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I HE MURRAY LEDGER 
MORBAY. KBNTOOKY , rHDHBDAY*. J A M Al lY j r l l l o 
Equips i d Con'aini M «d j Arlklrt 
' Ir j f t 'acccountfamily allow- We. will pay 1>cetita per p.'untf 
, -jiti i ma r t f t t o t l f d tbe support j f6r hens and 50, cen;s per <J,.;en 
enli ' ted men. WJ.r dtfe^. U .ilttijfor erfg^ Bring your poultry 
JliBJ iiriyTif the s { fa ia l rontpen-• ar"tt v^'ifs to t f re o t4re i i s *w Tx 
" y f & u g B j r y ^ g f t ' m i h ^ W o k n m b - ^ t i t e / l m r o n e w m M -
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1 at all 
western Kentucky to know that I 
at least one church 111 thia part 
of the state doea not atanil for 
the thinga for which H. Foyce 
Taylor atunda, especially aa to 
tha work of the l i ed , Croaa aod 
the Y . M. C. A . ' 
Trusting thijt you may ace lit 
to g i v e theae resolutions aa wide 
a publication as poialb'e, 1 re-
main, Sincerely yours, 
O. OL1N G R E E N . 
Pastor Firat Baptist Church. 
Richmond. Ky . 
" T h e fol lowing resolution were 
adopted by- the Firat Uaptiat 
church, of Richmond, Ky . ! at a 
meeting'.held on Sunday, Janu-
ary 13. 1918: 
"Whereas, the Lexington Her-
ald on December 27 contained 
certain"statements with refer-
erence to the stand taken by H. 
Boyce Taylor, of Murray. Ky. , 
The Leger office bas received 
scores of letters of commenda-
tion of the editorial that appear-
ed in thele columns under date 
of December 20, the major part 
of them coming from hading 
churchmen of the atate, inclild 
ing tha clergy and the laity, and 
others f r o p dif ferent communi-
ties throughout the south. I t is 
not a matter of gratification that 
these things are here again re-
ferred to, but in order that the 
people of this county might ful-
lit understood ihat the condem-
nation of the conduct of Rev . H. 
B. Taylor in his e f forta to ob-
struct the work of tbe Red Cross, 
Y . M. C. A, and other branches 
of the national service,- is not 
confined to the newspapers, we 
are taking the liberty of produc-
i n g ^ letter received from Rev. 
0 , Olin Green, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Richmond, Ky. ,| 
together with resolutions adopt-1 
ed by the congregation of whiefc ^ h V « i K » ^ l t t i J J < r ' i t o t d » " o f said 
Rev. Green is pastor. Request) H Boy ce;Tav lor to the Red Cross 
is made that the resolutions be a n d t h e y . ' M . C. A., and 
given the widest publicity by the j . 'Whereas, we. the members of 
press of, the state:- t h e F i r B t Baptist church, of Rich-
Richmond. Ky . . Jan 14. m 0 nd , Ky. , consider it to be our 
0 . J. Jennings, Murray. Ky . | patrloticlduty to suppport with 
My Dear Sir : We could hardly ] our e f forts , our prayers and our 
believe that any Baptist tfaeach-; m 0 n e y the work of the Red Cress 
er in the state could take a stand a n d the Y . M. C. A as it is being 
against the work of the Red * c a r r i e d .on in our national army 
Croaa and the Y . M. G. A. asnow|f n the internet of our young men, 
carried on io our national aimy. w h o are g i v ing their ljvea in de-
It is estimated that 50,000 dif-
ferent articles are needed in mo-
Idem warfare. The c l o t h i n g ! 
equipment of but one infant iy- i 
'man for service in Franca in; ! 
eludes tha following5 
Bedaack, three wool blanket?, 
waiat belt, two paira wool brit-
Murray business men will strictly adhere to the orders issued c h e l two wool service coats hat 
U S S f t " i ^ l c o r d i three pairs winter drawers. the next ten Mondays wilt not burn any fuel in their respective, 
places of business. During the extreme cold weather most of t h a ! p a , r . W 0 0 1 * l o v e , « » « v i c e ha t t ex . 
business houses Included In the order will be closed entirely, while shoe laces, two paira can 
thers is nothing in the order issued by Mr. Garfield to forbid the > « g i n i . two flannel shirts, 
ususl opening of any or all busineis houses or offices included in|P« i rso f shoes, five pairs wool 
the order. This order directs thst all manufacturing plants b e d e c k i n g . , f o u r identification 
closed down for a period of five conaecutive days commencingFri- i t*ga, aummer underahirta, four 
day of thia week and also that they ahall obaerve each Monday winter underahirta. overcoat, five 
thereafter for the period of ten Mondays, or up to and including shelter tent pins, shelter tent 
Monday, March 25. Country merchanta are warned that this or- P° l e- Poncho, shelter tent, 
der applies to them as well as to the town merchants. No heal1 Listed ag'. 'eatingutenails" the 
from any character of fuel la permitted under thia crder. The infantryman receives food to be 
-non* ply- fin* or ^n^ carried in hia havcraatk during 
work in our Nation-{prjgonment or both. That tha public general might be lnformed field service, canteen and can 
al army, and, 
. "Whereas, we find from a copy 
of " N e w s and Truths" of Dec 
ember 5. 1917, edited by aaid II. 
Boyce Taylor, that tho state-
ments of the Lexington Herald 
of December 27, and the quota-
tions contained therein from the 
Murray Ledger and the Paducah 
Sun, are true with reference to 
of the character of roocerna affected the fol lowing extract of the: teen cover, cup. knife, fork, 
When such'reports came we were: f e n s e of our'flag, our homes and 'with but f ew exceptions in 
loath to believe them until one j o u r country: ' states east of the Mississippi 
"There fors . be it resolved,that 
i we, the members of the First 
. Baptist church, of Richmond, 
! Ky . . do condem the utterances 
-ot our deacons, Mr. L. P. Evans, 
now the .m'ayor of Richmond 
wrote to Mr. Taylor asking him 
to define his position. In reply ' 
Mr. Taylor wrote him a card 10f H. Boyce Taylor, as set forth 
stating that his correct position jn the article in News a n d 
was set forth in a copy of " N e w s Truths, ' above referred to, as un-
and Truths" under the date of christian and unpatriotic. 
December 5, 1917, which was "Further, be it retolved, that 
sen t We had hoped to find that his attitude toward the . Red 
Mr. Taylor had been misrepre- Cross and;the Y . M. C. A. , as 
sented in this matter as we feJLiaet forth in the article above re-
chsgrined and humiliated that ferred to mark him as nothing 
one of our number, aod he in less than untrue to the cause of 
such high position, he beingmod-"humanity, to our national gov-
erator of the General Association ernment ;and to the cause of 
af Kentucky Baptiats, should be Baptists, whose teachings and 
so unwise and so unpatriotic as traditions through the ages have 
to oppose and obstruct the work always shown them to be for 
of the Red Cross and the Y . M. liberty of^conscience, loyalty to 
C. A . governmentjand justice and mer-
However, when we received a cy to all mankind, and 
copy of " N e w s and Truths " we " Fu r the r . b e it resolved, that 
were astonished to find that the a t this time when the fate of all 
" n e w s " of hie antagonistic atti- the world is in the balance*, when 
tude which had'gone far - in the humanity needs its wounds heat-
secular press was true, but that; ed, when real mercy and chris-
the " t ru ths " as set forth in the tian influence, is more needed 
publication which b e edits were than ever before, to keep silent 
not in harmony with the truths when one of our number, in high 
taught and exemplified bv the position among us, has mcrci-
meek and lowly Jesus who healed lessly attacked these two great 
the sick bodies of men, instruct-.arms of our national goverment. 
ed and restored their minds, and these two great agencies, the 
. preached deliverance to their outgrowth of the teachings of 
order is g i ven : 
On each Monday, beginning or dentists. 
spoon, meat can, haveraack, pack 
carrier, first aid kit and pouch. 
. His " f i ght ingequipment " con* 
January 21. 1918. and continuing j ' ( b ) Whotesaleor retail stores ' j ^ t a 0 f rifle, bayonet, bayonet 
up to and including Monday, [or any other stores, business ! i c a b b a r d , cartridge belt and 100 
March 25, 1918, no fuel ahall be-houses or buildings whatever, • cartridges, steel helmet, gas 
burned for the purpose of sup except that for the purpose of maB|( a n d trench "tool 
plying heat for : S E L L I N G FOOD O N L Y , f o r : 
" ( a ) Any business or profes- which purpose stores may main- Welfare Auaciation Organized. 
s ional iJ4«t- . eseept offices used tain necgssayy-heat.^uotii 12o ' - j _ 
by the United State?, states, co- clock noon: and for the porpose, A representative TOmbeF"<£f. 
u n t v o r ' municipal government, lof selling drugs and medical sup- Murray citizens gathered ip the 
transportation c o m p a n i e s , or j pies O N L Y , stores may maintain| office of County Judge Phillips 
i , 
trust companie" or by physicians {day and evenings. 
which or occupied by banks and | necessary heat throughout the Thursday morning of this week | 
and organized a local wel fare as-
; pociation by electing J. D. "Sex-
ton, president: H. G. Wadling-
ton, vice president, and T. H. 
PASSES LOWER HOUSE « 
|T. Hale, A. B. Beale and S. H. 
Dees were named as directors. 
DRASTIC STEPS 
TO SAVE FUEL. 
SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION 
Washington, Jan. ItS.^Amer-
Washington, Jan. 11.—Holding 
more than thirty daya' aupply o f 
food, whether by housewives, 
wholesalers, manufacturers or re-
tailers, will be construed as a vi-
olation of the l a w « n d will be fol-
lowed up by apeedy prosecution, 
tbe food administration announc-
ed tonight The American army 
muat be f ed ; the American peo-
ple must be fad. 
"There need be no f e a r , " says 
Herbert C. Hoover, the food ad-
ministrator, ' that our own sup-
ot be protected and 
TT, as a* reStTtr of iin«appreli 
sion anyone should attempt to 
purchase foodstuffs for hosrding, 
it will be robbing the allies o f 
just that amount and ia a viola-
tion of the food law and will be 
followed up sharply. W e have 
ruled that the holding of more 
than thirty days' supplies- by 
dealers, manufacturers, whole-
salers and retailers, conatitutee 
hoarding and the purchase of 
mofff than usual amounts by con-' ~ 
turners likewise wi l l be so con-
strued." 
. "Legis lat ion is being consider-
ed , " saya the administrator, " b y 
Mr. Lever and Senator Pomer-
ene for preaentation to congreaa 
for some further extenaion o f 
the president's powers to enforce 
conservation i n maufacturing 
Woman suf frage by federal con-
ica's manufacturing enterprises. stitutiona! amendment won in 
"afP the hoirteTast night, with ex-
trades nnd in public eating plac-
The purpose ol the orgahTza-'es. Al though the majority have 
tian is to take care of -the public! co operated wil l ingly and effec-
i riv- i actly tbe required number of af-
•charity of the cily, g i v ing spec- jt ively. there is a minority which 
er were.ordered by the govern 
ment tonight to suspend opera-
tions for five days beginning Fr i -
day morning as a drastic meas-
ure for rel ieving the fuel famine. 
A t the same time as a future 
means of relief it was directed 
thatilndustry and business gen-
erally. including all normal ac-
tivities that require heated build-
ings, observe as a holiday every 
Monday for the next ten weeks. 
This will close down on Mondays 
not only factories, but atorea, 
(except for aale of drugs and 
food) , barber shops, business 
and professional offices, (except 
government offices, banks, phy-
sicians and dentists), all amuse-
ment places, in fact all places of 
business in which coal Is con-
sumed as fuel with the above ex-
ceptions. 
firmitive votes. While members 
ial attention to the poor of the!patriotic appeals do not seem to 
With such regulations 
g V l e r i ^ ' w ^ U ^ ^ i ^ s w r ' i n t e r * ' " " w n d i t r o n s " ' ' A S wi l l be no shortages: and 
^ . ' . 1 fee waa placed at $2 per annum there will be equal justice to eat, the house adopted by a vote 
of 274 to 136 a reaolution provid-
ing for a submiaaion to the states 
of the so-called Susan B. Antho-
ny amendment for national en-
franchisement of women. 
and peraoL-4 joining before March: a l l . " 
first will be classed as charter i The food administration an-
members. Tbe meeting was not nounces also: 
largely attended but was very ; " I t is true that the allies need 
enthusiastic. It will be able to from 75,000,000 to 90,000,000 bu-
accomplish much good here and shela more of American wheat. 
' I t is true also that we have al-
1 ready exported the theoretical 
surplus of last harvest over our 
normal consumption. The Amer-
[ ican people bave saved a conaid-
Majf ield, Ky. , Jan. 14.—The erable amount, estimated f rom 
venting much suffering. 
Majrfwld Garage Coliapx 
But for the promise of Speaker . . . . . , , 
, . , , , ,, wi l be the instrument of pre-
Clark to cast his vote from the 
chair for the resolution if it was 
needed, the change of a single 
vote to the opposition would have 
meant de f ea t Republican Lead-
er Mann, who came from a Bal- ^ f o f t h e b j g Vaughn & Natl 25,000,000 to 50,000,000 bushels 
timore hospital, where he had K a r a g e located near the postof- during tbe last five moutha, and 
been onder treatment ever since flcei collapsed at 1:30 o'clock this W e are exporting this saving, 
congreaa convened, and Repre- | r 
sentative Sims, of Tennessee, 
juat out of a sick bed and hardly 
able to walk to his seat, brought 
afternoon from th^weight of the " W e cannot and will not ex -
big snow. Nine automobiles' port more than our savings, f o r 
stored on the second floor of the 0 U r own people must also be fed . 
garage were wrecked entailing a The allies also have reduced the 
Cartailing Train Scrvkt. 
the votes which settled the issue.: loas of $<i,000. Damage to the bread ration to their people 
The house hardly had adjourn-, building, which was a modern sharply the last f ew days, and i f 
ed before the suffrage champions brick garage building, will am-; thia lowered ration is to be sus-
~ T ~ ^ . ; rcgan their fight for f avorab l e - o u n t t 0 i e v e r a l thousand dollars." tained we must save more than 
As a measure of economy and a c t , on on the senate side of the1 N o o n e W s s injured as the occu-1 j ~ l h e r t 0 
in order to release locomotives to capital. pant* of the building were all on . - E v e r y g r a i n o f w bea t and ev-
be used for f re ight service, thej Announcement dt the vote was the ground floor in the office a t ' o u n c e o f floBr a n d bread sav-
government has already taken; greeted with wild appUu.se and t h e l 1 t n e t h e r o o f felt in. Several e d now is exactly the amount 
off scores of P * » e n g e r t r a ins i^ j chee r ing women in the galleries pedestrians passing the building g u l ) I ) ! i e j i 0 some man, woman 
railroad, t h r o u g h o u t ^ e c o ^ | l i t e r a l l y fell on each other's a t t h e t ) m e miraculously escaped a n d child among the allies. W e 
One l ra in has been ^ c o n U n u ^ • necKS, k.ss.ngand embracing and i c j u r y . Electric l ight w i re , and ^ a , k m K American 
on the N. . C. & S t L . The pas- shouting, Glory, glory hallelu- p o l e g adjacent to the building 
senger leaving here at 7:20 a.m. j a h ! " 
peoplg_ 
to further reduce their consump-
» . . i u u . s . v - u , ...c — n — ——- j - " - , were wrecked and the Daily Mes-' tjon of wheat products and use 
the the Master, to.which the good j for Paducah, returning at There was one surprise in the 9 e 0 g e r whidi ia published in a o t h e t foodstuffs instead for the 
M. . people of this country are g i v ing !P - m., has been discontinued. Kentucky, congressional-delega- nearby! buiiaihg was forced to a i i i „ s m „ . t h »v P . n L K h M t 
souls. Thess~~are exactly 
things the Red Cross and Y . M . . people of this country are g i v ing ; P- m., nas oeen aisconunuea.. Kentucky, congressional- delega- nearby; hundBig was forced to a l i i e s a|go m u g t have some wheat 
C. A . stand Tor, ar.d it is a pity thoir unstinted support, would Whether this wil l be permanent'tion. Representative B^n J o h n - S u g p e n d nublication for the day. w e | j a s ourselves It is one 
that io a time like this that any- be to g i ve sanction to utterances or not is not announced. |«on. whom all of the forecasters j The Vaughn & Nail company con- the vital issues in winning the 
one. and much less one who pro- which we do not approve, and There is no doubt but what we had put down as against the res- duets-the Buick and Dodge ter- w a r that we must maintain the 
fesses to preach the 'good news " "Further, be it resolved, that can get along alright with less'.qlution, voted for it. He ex- vice station. heal th and streneth and morale 
jof Salvation, should take a stand we demand the immediate res- daily trains, especially when it plained afterward that u - mm 
against these o r g a n i z a t i o n s iynation of H. Boyce Taylor a s ^ H helpjto^win the war. The prompted to. vote for it by an ar- ! 
whose purpoee and aim is to nnn- modrrator of the General public i snaw more interested in gument exactly tlie oppc.-ite o f ! 
Sl00 .000 .000 a Month. 
ister to our b jys who have gone 
forth to defend with their own 
lives our country, ofu- iu-mesand 
all that is d iar to us ns an Amcr 
ican people. 
Since we have l-.-nrned of Mr. 
Taylor 's attitude in this matter, 
and we have foU:;d it- to be as 
Vepresent.d in th- f cular press 
in p i e iha l tcrre fer ted t j ^ b a v p T 
we have f e l f con i t f a i r i ed lo ' s t l 
forth our \jew a so that the world 
may ki.ow just where we stand. 
- f t e i v w e nave been-t»viB>r 
our money, tTne aad uoe--f»y 
tlie*** two g t ea l . o i C j . c j z j u 
ciation of Keutucky Baptists, 
bir.ee, for the al)uve i.;isons, « , : 
- o n . i d a r thathe has diihonored 
th^htjrtfTwsition with -which "trc 
ha^'been honored, and 
"Fur ther be it resolved, that 
a copv of thesv resolutions he 
mailed'to H. Boyce l'aylur. at 
Murray. Ky. , ano published* in 
such pacers in tlie cpmmitu-
; rSay deem n e c e m r y r 1 ; " ' 
Cfven uit jer 'Our hViidi J. f 
the First iiaptiHt church, ot ieich; 
mend. K>.. tate-lamiarvlS, lPI$' 
• - H \fr» V . K*M-•• r. 
R. C : H. COVINGTON. ' 
. L. F. f . V ^ S - ' 
fo^d and fuel 
luxurious and 
vl'pg" ' 
supplies than tn 
fast passenger ser-
of their men, women and chil-
dren orygr.this winter. Our -48 
'state food administrators have 
that advanced by southern mem- Washington. Jan. I I—The pay- been in session the last f e w d a ) » 
to roll o f the tigftting lorcce of- the 'devmir ig with us a fnr ther^^m*-
' t*BttotT States is now nearly gram of saving. 
lead bers, who said it would 
negro domination. H * _ \ 
T h e one thmg that Suuthern. -W'oOO^HJO.a^month. 
women fear and abhor , " he said, Thia sum 
Ixihnie Curd. one of the coun-
1 ty 's most.widely known citizens. 
" i S l ^ S w ' ^ ^ - b e n \ h e y g e t - t h e right ' Sf > m y and r ^ j en r in , both in 
d r a S ^ S J to t h j Ho - - f f r - , 0 they w,H t u ^ cut ^ ^ Z r ^ ^ t Z 
kinaville aMlinn. Mr. Cur i . ha , exercise that r ight and wTTTmake f Allotment Kfd compCTsation for 
'Repeated requests have come 
—- - ;—]—— f Ifruia-tfag allies lor this country 
includes salanea of * l M , h l p m € n t 8 j T m a S 
lSneguUomination.iConsequent- officers and enlisted mes in the a n d pork, as in England, France 
l - . l ' a l l d Italy they muss further re-
duce their ration, u^lesa addi-
tional i>up)4y can come from this 
side.-'-' — • 
If It's Merchandise. You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
VvMi 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try 
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BROACH 8 T INSLEY RYAN 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
THE MURRAY LEDGER WOULD TAKE IN ALL MEN 







Y . M.. C. 
of the n; 
S pecla j, A ttaii I l«n (jlv ew 
The list bc i .w rmbrsces the 
names of sons of Calloway Wh'o! 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throit i 
They have otterfi^ up their lives 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon llun bavoceta, 
and in order that civ.lization 
OKI ie uvor 
liolLnd-Hart Drug Company 
M u r r a y , H j . Moth Phones 
might not he btetteS out : 
Sergt. Robt. M. Uowlett. 
Private Lenie F i tU . 
Pr ivate Elbert L. Craig. 
Sergt. Robt. W. Sijhroadcr. 
20,000 War Clerks. 
confined 
are takin 




ed by th« 
R a v f t r t 
is made 
g iven th 
press of 
T i n v r . TtTjiTTS:- t r - t o U X. m 
I lu I p " txtr 
0 . J- Jei 
My De 
believe t 
er in the COLDEST WEATHER SINCE 
1889 SAYS WEATHER MAN carried i 
When su 
Washington. Jan. 13. — T h e 
coldest weather experienced in 
the United States since 1889 ex-
tended today from the Rocky 
Mountains to the Atlantic coast 





The News, of Hazel, in com 
menting on the marriage of Miss 
Turn bow, notice o f "which ap-
peared in the Ledger last week, 
says: - . 
" A wedding of much interest 
to this entire'eommunity, the an-' 
nouncement of which came as a 
surprise to many of our people, 















to Mr. Will iam H. Hull, which 
occurred at the home of the 
grooms parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
increased c o s t of production, 
the Daily Giobe Democrat, ex-
cept Sunday, is offered to ru-
ral f ree delivery and star route 
patrons (yeariy subscriptions on-
ly! at the remarkably low rate 
of per year .ir iu cjil ipiete 
clubs of thiee « t more, at the 
net club rate o f only S ioO for 
-PSch yearly subscription. The 
daily GiJbe Oemocrafc, including 
H. Hull, at Eisyburg, Pa., jn 
the'evening of December 24. 
" T h e bride is the very attractive 
daughter of Mr. .1. T. Turnbow, 
the druggist, a ' d is very popu-
lar in society. 
" T h e groom iadll In remember-
ed as ha . ing vrsik-d here a num-
ber o f t in ies , when formerly 
traveled over th-s territory f w a 
t o OpgO! 
of the 1 





TTow t i tnnr,!r)T f n r rnt^fHry ser-
vice a" 
expeMtng tb -be irartaferred with. 
Sunday, t- offered f r r >'o 51) $er 
,»t»ar, or m ehdaa uf. t l . ' c e c rwo t e 
at the net ra 'e of f t VWur each 
i i i is o i ler 
taalaaopi 'n to tubscrib-rs who 
rccelvc their ri.ad at w.st cilices 
tude wl 
secular 
the " t r 
publics 




roads ! e r s . " - T i e r^g;; l*rr price v t the 
Daily tilobe-Demcr.it. including 
Sunday; is now $7.30' per year; 
daily withoui_Supday. $5 a year; 
; weekly, issued tfrice a week, '50c 
* ;a year. Attain we urge yoa to 





C. A. s 
Half M.iliac Souks Sent Soldiers. 
N e w York ard New Er ;,'..ar. 
tonight ha i not' fe lt , the f'j.l. at! Washington. Jan: '.' - A s the 
-ii',1 o f its campaign last au-. 
Rheumatism Yields 
O n l y rhturr.atic sufferers know 
-tgaay x iL i l s tlarting pains, 
-. id l ing joinU at twitting cord? 
But some lew have not known thai 
.«...•=> MiCiie Land >a dieu_aUiar 
home on east Broadway Wcdnes-
b^ir.g ill several o f ^n^ii-
rnonia acd other complications. 
•She was born near Brewer's Mill 
tn Maeshail ccur.ty.-Juty n. ' iV.V. 
and wavtf i-aughtgr o f fohr, D: 
a cd i i i t r y Perry She ha*" fwtr 
brirfhe^i l iving. Ru fusandHam 
Taon.i 'rrrr. aafeuvfiaJT; one sis-
ter having died manv \ears ago. 
\Maylield Messenger. 
ver i ty oi in - cuid wave repor' 
i ' . . T !• ireaJ 
'rntiires ttwre"were 
.T?*f-."Tnr w ..." • e: . Tee c.n;;t:it-
tec of t i e American Library A»-
i elation already has sent more 
Ttran h* ; i a raithnn-bToks to the 
training-camps arid to pt-a-rce: 
s i t ion" and sencTin yi.ur order 
at once. Address the Globe 
Pr int ing .Company^, Publishers, 




ootot the r l l was severe, it: 
S e t t l e m e n t Nelicc ' eructcda hmWing in every caii-
£ tonm ent but one. w here Iciiil c ja-
- Idit ions-haw delayed the wdfR, 
and has placeiHtf t ined men in 
charge of these libraries, lluild-
i ings are in course,of construction 
at sixteen n%tiiRial K-ard caiiips. 
Feel languid, weak, run down'.' 
' Heatfachr?" Stismache " o f f " ? 
!good reroedy is Burdctik Wood 
H i tur i . Ask 
_ i r i c e . . 5 1 . . _.. .'.. 
RUB- M Y • T ISM Antiseptic, 
relievesrheumatism, sprains,etc. 
tSennoi iVi . r i ugi--:e>lnir- r^ 
low f r ee - rrr at Mr-blle r^d 
Not ice is hereby given that all 
persons holding claims against 
the estate of John Tom Blalock, 
deceased, must present same to 
me prtperly provtin on or before 
Feb. 10. 1918. or be forever bar-
red fro:r. collecting same, and all 
persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate, either by" 
fiote or account, must come for-
ward pnd make settlement with 
in the same time. M r * . Ethel 
IBUotic. 1108.-, 
has been correcting this trouble 
w h e n o t h e r treatments have 
utterly (ailed. 
Scott'* is essentially blood-food 
in such rich, concentrated form 
that its oil gets inlo the blood to" 
a l l e v i a t e this s t u b b o r n m a l a d y . 
Get a bottle of 5 c o f f ' » Emal-
f
* i o n o r advUe « n - t i l ing 
h i e n d . NoalcoM. • 
TtK Mipaeriia^ e l̂ l lm „ i -a. 
S S - i t . - - - . ti 








O v a r i 
our rat 
thpf* 
low at Meihphis. 
at dl drug stores. 
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REV. H. B. TAYLOR 
* — — S B K a t a s 
The Leger offiee b it received 
•cores of letters of commenda-
tion of the editorial that appear-
ed in these columns Under date 
of December 20, the major part 
of them coming from 
churchmen of the alale, 
western Kentucky to know that 
a t least uue church in this part 
of the atate doe« not stand fur 
the things for which H. Poyce 
Taylor standi. i syccially as to 
the work of the Red Cross ai.d 
4 h e Y , C. A . 
Trusting that you may sec fit 
to g i v e these resolutions aa wide 
a publication as potsib'e, I re-
main, Sint!WMy<*wuw, 
O . -OL IN GREEN . 
Equipment CttjrtBtM Many Artie let 
* t 
rt ta estimated thst Mt.too d i f -
ferent articles are needed in mo-
dern warfare. The c l o t h i n g • "" f 
equipment of but one iri fantiy-. 
man for service in France in-, 
chidea t h e f o l l o w i n g . | 
Bedtack, three wool blanket?, 
- waiat belt, two pairs wool brit-
Murray business men will strlctty adhere to the orders issued c(, (ig> two woolservice coats, hat 
10 BE PUNISHED 
Pastor First Baptist Church, ( Wednesday night by Federal Fuel Administrator Garfield and for i ^ ^ t h r ( > ( . , a i r s w l n t p r ( j r l i w e r g 
— j ; t h c n c x t ten j j o n j a y , wj|| n o t burn a n y ( u e | jn their respective 
Washington, Jan. 11.—Holding 
more than thirty daya' supply o f 
. food, whether by housewives, 
. j wholesalers, manufacturers or re-Richmond. Ky . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . . , ... — , . , , 
places of business. Dur ing the extreme cold weather most of t h e , P » i r W 0 0 ' « l a v M - W ^ B H • •„ , r n . . . 
" T h e fol lowing resolution were business houses included in the order will be closed entirely, while t r a »hoe laces, two pairs canvass w l - ' "e construea aa a v i -
l e a d l n f ; adopted by the First' Baptist thers is nothing ift the order issued by Mr. Garfield to forbid the 'eggins, two flannel shirU, twoi 
, n c l u d c h u r c h , of Richmond, Ky . , at a usual opening of any or all bUsineis houses or offices included i n j u r s o f shcea, five pairs wool 
i ng the clergy and the laity, and | m e e t i n K . h t , I ( l 0 B Sunday, Janu- the order: Th is order directs that all manufacturing plants be stockings. J OUT identification 
others from dif ferent commum-' 1 8 i «>iK : • | c l o B e d ( i o w n f o r u p e r l o A o f five consecutive days commencing Fr i - j tags, summer undershirts, four 
t iatthrougho.it the s o u t l u U is , "Whenias; t^e U x i n g t o n Her- day o f this wetk aod also that they shall observe each Monday\ winterundershirts, overcoat, five „ . ' ' , 
not a matter of gratification that ^ o n December 27 contained j thereafter for the period of ten Mondays, or up to and including * '»« lter tent pins, shelter tent 
these things a rehe te sgam te c er ta in ls tatements with refer- Monday, March 25. Country merchants are warned that this or- P ° l e . poncho, shelter tent, 
ferred to, but in order that the ( . r e r c ( , t o t h o stand taken by H. 'der applies t o jhem as well as to the town merchants. N o heat. Listed as "eatmgutens ih i " the 
Boyce Taylor. of Murray, Ky. . I f r Q m any character of fuel is permitted under this order. Tne i n f a n t r j m a Q . n c e i ^ i food to be 
olation of the*iaw and will be fo l-
lowed up by speedy prosecu'.ion, 
the food administration announc-
ed tonight. Tbe American a rmy 
must be fed; the American peo-
people of this county might ful-
ly understand that the condem-
B. Taylor in his e f for ts to ob-
struct the work of the Red Cross, 
1 i f rom any character of fuel is permitted under this 
agaihgt the Red Cross and the;t penalty f o r f a i i u r e to comply with the order includes a fine or im- carried in b is haversack during 
' . " AT^e t r rn o i l rmt fTOP i prTsVnmenT"or bof lT That ffiepirbricgeirerar m t g h r tttr t n i o n / r e d - 6 4 ^ * ^ - ' " * ' -caetesa --and 
al army, and, 1 of the character of concernl affected the fo l lowiog extract of the teen w r . oup. knife, fork. 
"Whereas, we find from a copy | order is given": Spoon, meat can, haversack, pack 
carrier, first aid ^ i t and pouch. 
"On each Monday, beginning or dentists. His 1 f ighting equipment" con-
Janusry 21T 4D1H, and continuink • " ( b i Wholesale or retail stores o { r i f l e bayonet, bayonet 
up to and including Monday, or any other stores, business scabbard, cartridge belt and 100 
March 25, 1918, no fuel shall be houses or buildings whatever, cartridges, steel helmet, gas 
burned for the purpose of sup except that for the purpose of m a s i t a n ( j trench tool 
Plying heat f o r : ~ S E L L I N G FOOD O N L Y , f o r 
" ( a ) Any business or profel- which purpose stores may majn- Welfare Association Ortimzed. 
"There need be no f e a r , " says 
Herbert C. Hoover, the food ad-
ministrator, ' that our own sup-
plies wltl not be protected and 
i f L aa a result of misapprehen-
sion anyone shou l i f a t l empt l o 
purchase foodstuffs for hoarding, 
it will be robbing the allies o f 
just that amount and is a viola-
tion of the food law and will be 
followed up sharply. We have 
ruled that the holding of more 
than -thirty days' supplies b? 
1 dealers, manufacturers, whole-
sa l e r s and retailers,^constitutes 
'hoarding and tne purchase o f ' 
Y . M..C. A, and other brandies; o f • •Uetfg a o d T ru ths " of Dec 
of tho national service, is notJ e m b e r 5 | 1917, edited bv said H. 
confined to the newspapers, wo : g — Taylor. that the state-
are taking the liberty of produc- • m e n t g o f l h e L e X j n K t o n Herald 
ing a letter received from Rev. o f 1 ) e c e m b e r 27. and the quota-
O, Olln Green, pastor t jMheFi i> t c o n t a i n e d therein from the 
Baptist church, Richmond. Ky. . M u r r a y l e d g e r and the Paducah 
togethet with resolut-vns m lop t - ; S u n a r e t r u e w r t h reference to, ,„ J . , , 
ed by the congregation of which I j^., antagonistic attitude of said j t l o n a l office, except oflices used tain necessary heat until 12 o - 1 . — , 
- - — - * " f uy t w U u i U i i i Stama, sUOts, ca. cloc}. noon; aud for tliii porpofio, A representative number o f :more than usual amounts by con 
untv or mrmiclpa! government, of selling drugs and m e d i a l sup- Murray*citizens gathered in thetsumers liTte'Wise^STTt*lRf~Sa'"TaW-
Judge Phi l l ipa js trued. " 
which or occupied by banks and necessary heat throughout the Thursday morning of this week • "Legis lat ion is being ccnsider-
trust companie or by physipians day and evenings. and organized a loeal wel fare as- ed, " sa>s the administrator, "bjt 
j p f sociation by electing J. D. Sex-
DRASTIC STEPS SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION ^ ^ S ^ J T l 
t O SAVE FUEL. PASSES LOWER HOUSE'®*** 
I . rlale, A. B. Beale ana s. 
firfeen is-paswrr We<i'>est!^ 
is made that the i*soH»tums be i l l | | 4 t b e Y . M . C . A ' , and a d l B ^ — P ^ * 
given the widest publicity'by the ' " ' ' ^ h ^ ^ w ^ i f t l ^ b e ^ ^ T 0 1 ^ c o m p a n i e s , ur pies O N L Y , stores may maintain off ice of County 
press of the state: . , the First Baptist church, of Rich-
Richmond, K j^ , Jan 11. niond, Kv. , consider it to be our 
0 . J. Jennings, Hurray , Ky . : patriotic.duty to'suppport with 
My Dear S11: We cjuld hardly; o u r e f for ts , our prayers and our 
believe that any Baptist preach-, money the-work' ofUhe Re'iGtf'-SB 
er in the state.could take a stand a n d the Y. M. C. A as it is being 
atriif*set ttv^ Sorter c t lhe Rf^i ' curriMl on mctr r natiuc^i army 
1,:ro8S a - d tho Y.-M. C . i . as now irr-the i^tercst of our young men, 
carried ou in out national aimy. « h o are g i v ing ih ' e i r l ives 7n de-
When such reports came we were. tVnse of our flag, our homes and 
loath to believe them until one 1 0ur country: 
of our jieaoons, Mr. L. P. Evans, "There fors , be it resolved,that 
now the mayor of Richmond, we^ a h e members of the "First 
wrote to Mr.iTaylor asking him Haptist, church, of Richmond, 
to define his position, ln reply Ky . , do condem the utterances 
Mr. Taylor wrote htm a card 'o f H. Boyce Taylor, as set fortl ) 
statintr that his correct position jn the article in 'News a n d 
was set forth in a copy of " N e w s Truths, ' ab3ve referred to, as un-
and Truths" under the date of christian and unpatriotic. 
December 5, 1917, which was "Further, be it reiolved, that 
sent. We had hope.i to find that his attitude toward the Red 
Mr. Taylor had been m'srepre- Cross and.the Y . M. C. A., as 
I Dees were named as directors. 
Mr. Leve r and Senator Pomer-
ene for presentation to congress 
f o r some further extension of 
O.. the prefcident's powers to enforce 
H. conservation "i n maufacturing 
Washington. Jan. 1<'>.—Amor- Woman suffrage by federal con-
ica's manufacturing enterprises stitutional amendment won in 
witn but f ew exceptions in all the house last night, with ex-
states east of the Mississippi riv- actly the required number of af-
er were ordered by the govern finpitive votes. While members 
ment tonight to suspend opera- in their seats and throngs in the 
tions for. five da> s beginning Fri- j galleries waited with eager inter-
day morning as a drastic meas-|e8t. the house adopted by a vote 
ure for rel ieving the fuel famine. ! o f 27-1 to 13»; a resolution provid-
A t t h e tame time as a f u t u r e ; ing for a submission to the states j ^ b e r e 
means of relief it was directed [of the so called Susan B. Antho-
thatilndustry and business gen- ny amendment for national en-
erally, including all normal ac-' franchisement of women. 
But for the promise of Speaker 
Clark to cast h i . vote from the m u c h 8 u f f e r i n g . 
trades and in public eating plae-
The. purpose of the organtza- es. Although the majority have 
tion is to'take care of the public co operated wil l ingly and Cffec-
charity of thetrftv, g iv ing apee- i t ive ly . there is a minority which 
ial attention to the -poor of the patriotic appeals do not seem to 
town during the extreme weath- reach. With such regulations 
er conditions. A membership there will be no shortages; and 
f ee was placed at $3 per annum titers wil l be equal Justice to 
and persons joining before March a l l . " 
first will be classed as charter! The food administration ac-
The meeting was not nounces al io : 
largely attended but waa very " I t is true that the allies need 
enthusiastic. It will be able to from 75,000,000 to 90,000,000 bu-
tivit ies that require heated build-
ings, observe as a holiday every 
: accomplish much good here and sbels more of American wheat. 
sented in this matter as we felt 8 e t forth in the article above re-1 Monday for the next ten weeks, 
chagrined and humiliated that ferred to mark him as nothing f h i s will close down on Mondays 
one of our number, and he in U-ss than untrue to the cause o f j n o t only factories, but stores, vote to the opposition would ha\ e 
such high position, he being mod- humanity, to ^cur national gov- ! ( e x e e v t -^ - f o r - sa l e of drugs and! meant defeat. Republican Lead-
erator of the General Association ernmen,t .and to the cause of 
, will be the instrument of pre- I t is true also that we have al-
. . , . -. venting much suffering. ready exported the theoretical 
chair for the resolution if it was: , _ _ ^ _ surplus of last harvest over our 
needed, the change of a single " Majrfield Garage Collapse*. 
of Kentucky Baptists, should be Baptists, whose teachings and 
so unwise and so unpatriotic as traditions through the ages have 
to oppose and obstruct the work al w a j s shown them to be for 
of the Red Cross and the Y . M. l iberty of,.conscience, loyalty to 
C. A . , governmentiand justice and mer-
I iowever, when we received & cy to all mankind, and 
copy of " N e w s and Trutns" wei* "Further , be it resolved, that 
were astonished to find that the a t this t ime when the fate of all 
" n e w a " of his antagonistic atti-^the world is in the balances, when 
tude whicb hart gun e f ar in tiro humanity needs its Tvounds heal= 
secular press was true, but tha t ed, when real mercy and chris-
the " t ru ths " as set forth in the tian influence is more 
publication which he edits were than ever before, tdTceep silent j be used for f re ight service, 
not in narmony with the truths when one of our number, in h igh 'government 
taught and exemplified bv the position among us, has mere 
meek and lowly Jesus who healed iessly attacked 
normal consumption. The Amer-
ican people have saved a consid-
Mayfield, Ky. , Jan. 14.—The erabie amount, estimated f rom 
tooffl , barber shops, business er Mann, wfco came from a Bal- roof of the btg Vaughn & Nail 25,000,000 to 50,000,000 bushels 
and professional offices, (except timore hospital, where he had K a r a g e located near the postof- during the laat five months, and 
government offices, banks, phy u n d e r treatment ever since fice> collapsed at 1:30 o'clock this w e are « f o r t i n g this saving, 
sicians and dentistst, all amuse- congress convened, and Repre- afternooo from the weight of the " We cannot and will not ex-
ment places, in fact all places of sentative Sims, of Tennessee, big snow. N ine automobiles I K ) r t more than our savings, f o r 
business in which coal is cpn- J u s t out of a sick b«J and hardly s t o r e d 0n the second floor of the. 0ur own people must also be fed, 
sumed as fuel with the above e v a b l e t 0 w a l k t 0 h , s s e a t - b r o u K h t parage were wrevked enUi l inga The allies also have reduced the 
ceptions. 1 the votes which settled the issue, ^ . a o f $6,000. Damage to the bread ration to their people 
The house hardly had adjourn- building, which was a modern sharply the last f ew days, and i f 
ed before the sutTragechampions brick" garage building, wil l am- this lowered rauoa-^ t.. be sua-
began their fi«hl fur f a i a r a b l e . ^ ^ t ^ s ^ v e r a l tlu.u»aiid dollars, ta i l ed we m ist save more 
Curtailing Train Service. 
A s a measure of economy and ^ a c t l 0 n on the senate side of t h e ; N o o r i ( . injured as the occu- hitherto 
needed in order to release locomotives to capitol. 
, pants of the building were all on1 " E v e r y grain of wheat and ev-
the Announcement of the vote was t h c K r o u n d floor i n the offioe at c r T o u a c e of flour and bread sav-
has already taken greeted with wild applause and the time the roof fell in. Several e d now is exactly the amount 
off scores of passenger trains on-cheering women in the galleries p ^ t n a n s passing the building 8u ;>p- i ed : 0 bo:ne man, woman 
these two great ; railroads throughout the country, .literally f e l l on each other's a t t h e t ime mitacufouSlj-escaped ^ child amott: the allies W e 
the sick bidies of men. instruct- arms of our national goverment. One train has U-en discontinued necks, kissing and embrivcincrar.d injury. Electric light wires arftt a r e asking the American people 
ed and restored their mimis. and these two great a g e o d e v the on the N\. C--Si St. L. ^The pas- shouting. "Glory, glory hallelu-^-poles" adiaceBt to the-Jhuildtng t v fur i t^r reduce tbeir eonsamp- ~ 
preached deliverance to their outgrowth1" of the teachings o f * » enger leaving here at 7:20 a m. j a h " ' ' were wrecked and the Daily Mes- t i 0 n of wheat products and use 
souls. These are exactly the the Master, to.which the good for Paducah. returning at 7:20 • There was'one surprise in the s » g e r which is published in a other foodstuffs instead, for the 
th irgs the Red Cross and Y . M. people of this country are g iv ing P- m.. has been discontinued.; Kentucky congressional delega- nearby building was forced to ' , ] | i e s a lao must have some wheat 
C. A. stand for. and it is a pity their unstinted support, would , Whether this will be permanent tion. Representative Ben John- 3 U 8 p e n d publication for the day. as well as ourselves. It is one 
that in a time like this that any- be to g i v e sanction to utterances or not is not announced. . son. whom all of the forecasters j xhe Vaughn Nail company con- of the vital iaauea in winning the 
one. an<Tmuch less oner-wTio prr* ; which w e do.Snot apprqve, and ! There is no doubt but what, we ^ had-put down as against the-rgs- l^uet* the Buick and Dodge scr- w a r tbat we must ma iaUm tbe 
fesses to preach the "good news " "Further, be it resolved, that can get along alright with less'olution. voted for it. He e * - y j ee station. health and strength and morale 
of Salvation, should take astaud we demand the immediate rea- daily trains.-especially when^ it plained afterward that ht' was, TjoooOO OOO HMIL of their men. women and chil-
dren over this w inter. Our 4S 
state food.-admktistrators have 
when it 
against these o r g a n i z a t i o n s ignation of H. Boyce Taylor as will help to win the war. The prompted to vote for it by an ar-
whose pbrp •se and aim i s tomin moderator'ot the Generai Aaao- public is now more interested in guqient exactly oppo site of — . •— 
ister to our b^Tt-whobave gone c iauoa of Kef i tacki Baptist?. to< • a g W i i o ! supplies than in that auvanccd by southern mem-: Washington. - an. I i Tt iepsy- v»eon in session t b e b u t Tpw daya 
luxurious aud fast laSiccgeraey- bers. v.ho sai.1 it would Ic'ag tu.'Vll " i f i g h t i f f g f w e s o f the ,«evisHW wt tbJ iaa further pro» 
vice. - - - - -- "-' adgtodomination. t o i u i Slates A now k a v » , 
~ l . . - • . 1̂11,1 i l . -ikio-s-mnth Repeated requests have come 
I.H^nnie Curd, one of tbe coun- f ^ t h n ^ that-acutnPrn ^ 1W. ^ l ^ n t h . from Uie allies tor th.s country 
• 1V in iM widely k n o w n e r t k ^ , J ^ " ' ® 8 " -to. aouble t o e shjpmenta o f meat 1 - r-xiET. tu-nt-̂  w . i H tH snd enliFtur men in m e pr>»j ^ in Eofrtai.d, hYatvoo 
f !army*ard navy t i m i n g both in.anu thej- muat fiuShK'jfe 
forth to defend with their own 
lives our coifriTry, onrHtomesabd 
"al l that is dear to us as an Amer-
ican people y--
Since we havcrfnured < f Mr. 
Tay.or ' * altituaortn ihis imuler. 
and-w. hdv - fou i i; to IK^ 
represent .1 i '.Tic St'CJ^ar preac 
tr> tHo n'iatli.'r.j;^ ahtive. 
we..have felt cr»it.*tja ined 
iortH our .u>.v» siitn.it tl. 
• since, f o r lhe ah»ve retwirs, we 
cvis idor that he has dishonorpd 
the high pt.-ttion with w h i t l ue 
oas iK-*t> iijuLirui, ati'i -
"Further ba it resale•T." i i : i t 
a copy ut 1 note resolutfons - be 
* mailed to I t . Boyce I * _ I 
Mi:-,ny. K y . and jiUhiisheir ' in 
such papers (M the e ' i im ^ 
b ^ ; . 
isnc 
m.i, ui U.- . ' 
' Ovarl.<.-.-c we i:.i\;» j>r--.-n :: 
our money. fi'ol -J , : ,r/ fa 
tht-F" tirj ) ^r.K^ . - i - ' -nu , » 
t - "G f Ml 
n.nrur.rio.nrt.-ru; 
aaiudged o f ii»flflound~ftiind. 
•ut'Te Phillip ? court Thurs- lJ".«heii Un\ 
, - -n *..ir»-,r.. lb V U'1.1 
nnd was r m e m t to tne Hop- .• -
•.-.. illo .i<yTura." "Mr. 'Curd H A S ' * * ^ 0 ^ HWI^-KI'-
JIJN I I i l l haultb <«g«bee- D^^BLUALIGI 
t.irn . this country apiS abroad. r aml ly ' i toc » their rations unless addi-
tional supply can comc irorr. thia 
a idk ' * - ' — — - -
ifsh. i.v^rri i i ASii i lcdjEpr^ the cause 
ni i i i j , /v. , T ^ T ? 
R. r . ii. c a V l N t T U N , 
•-'.• L V+i V > 
^ • m i b i UouLTo. »e..:cfr~holfe • • P P K 
rburtxiay. 
s ib le . " Or the Ken 
h»rn.mil •t* tffri Qtiiy -
n«-r..- -n- T , - , „ . „ . „ , tuTTmge} 
Luc isnrily h - ^ ' i i s ' he stu^rwy. .V.iusey a i f c t e - l 
J t v at'; 
ment ar.d <• --n?atron _ lor 
services tendered, but does not 
take iBttrwcv-vwrnt famity- al low-; Wp t n i l p a y 15'centt perpsmwl 
m i v . made ti>*arJ the =upp rt f o r t e n a and f;t) centa per -dv -n 
j f .ennsieti .mwi, nor'dcos. i t a a - l R r ^aa*. . B f l ) j g ynair ikni . i iy 
\ oRJ-i>(thi ' S f to r*.ta*J<» f . J. 
iH-ry iJa iurw of the jpTmi iry «'f titifr 
• • j i ^ j i ^ i w a ^ e c ^ . , . ' _ | . i.-iw 
ar^-' 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
if prth'T.— R. E. BroicH". ^upt. 
Miss' Lucile Landon died at he f 
homv on enil 15 "pud• a y Wrdno?-
day mora ies at :4 o d o c k a f ter 
CALUMET 
U m Q P G W D E R 
rtiiTS,' * t f c^yar rerv i<s*: w.TSTnrn 
tee of the Aiht-rican Library As-
«--eiation already haa s» &t more 
than ha'-;' a million b to the 
training ca lips and to France: 
erected a liujldinff in every can-
tonment but one. w1ie>e local eon 
[WGlOSt 
ort gets into the blood to Keel languid, weak, run down? 
- O f f " . A : 
iron or advise an ailing remedy ts Burdoctc Blood 
Iriend / y « o / c o W K t » i Ask j-otr druggist. 
mJ^S^kSU - - -
* I « » « • T I S M Antiseptic. 
• * »frw • , 1 relieves rheumathm. spralna.etf 7 
If It 's: 
R Y A N , B R O A C H 8 T INSLEY W ^ t 
THE MURRAY LEDGER WOULD TAKE IN AIL MEN 
i 21 YEARS OLD SINCE JUNE 
~~i : " ; -51 o, J . J K ' N T ' N ' R X G B , E D I T O R . 
NATION-WIDE MEASURE 




below* embraces the 
i_of Rons o_f Calbway w h o ; ? 
ns  theauoremes icr i f i cer V C1S»M 
U nli.l 1 >tS« »k,.lM lll'/«a . 
I t A . HART, M. D. * 
F r 
Mprrt.it Attsnttnn tjlvpn 
Eye, Esr, Nsse and Throat — - ' — . i i \ i " Washington. Jan. 15 - A t thej Frgnkfort. K y . Jan. 14 — Ken-
•aSerad * t tin a at Murray, K«ntur.ky. to r trail am Ualuu tUraaub, request of the war derailment lucky baa ratilied nation-wide' 
— — — - - - —ftaJgalis m ssftnnrt i t ' w matter •TMtfarCifititmjtrehanrtKrtehi in- ?t«M>;*<m»t- -Ky- ar>- overwhelm 
= = ' troduccd a bill for the reiratra- ,Btf majority in tbe huuse. and 'L. . - . .. ,..„•..« _ 
, THUKSOAY. j a m a l i y - 1 7 isw ^ t. imrJ aii-^Tn without a disccntinir vote in the ™ey have olfered up thuir lives • . t , o n for military duty of all men without;a d i i s s e i v « t « ( h a t h u m a n j ^ p ( ] « 
TX. r , J - / t u t a Ust+st+«i«+»*»t*4.rf4.«J.»4.ir4.ii+» w h o h s v e become twenty-one senate, the nattooaf dry amend- . . r u H f i x i i m ' i i w ' i m . 0 r e t s 2 
The Ledger admits that under j o ! d s j n c e J u ! , e - meot was put over late yesterday. " • ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ f E S ! 
ordinary c , r ^ s t a n c « a the gnat | M O T t U d T V * when the draft Tawwont iiitoct:1 H f t w f w n / Tin- v j te i , lb.- house! | 
on the horn of the buffalo attracts j u ' 1 " " ' J * f e f , _ - 1 was G!5 to 1% ' - j might r. otm ii.^tt. i out • _ 
W M W W W Another bill * which Senator! Kentucky'is the first " w e t " : n / ? ! ? " TS 
. . „ . _ , „ Chamberlain introduced at the state to rati fy the nation*} am - J e ^ - s ^ s * . * - ^ . » . « . » * • 
pro-German gnats are not going J Davtd M. Orr. a highly esteem- W 0 , J e g t y t ! i u administration endmei.t. It is the i lrrd state 
* * * * permitted to even light o a ^ a w ^ r ^ s r ^ ^ d c i t i^n i-,,.. - T i p o s lr; r.WThc mird f 
no attention, but under present j 
conditions that small element of j 
CUlici 'fitted 
Olllte over 
HolUrii-Hstt Dreg Cosapany 
mtlrmv.-k i ll.»ili K I jw im 
(ini.-r-Jt<ini»: g j n j g s. in. 
. I Itr4 p. Hi. 
r f i 
t b e h o r n . _ _ _ sonadale. Ky. , \ a s found dead in paTionafarmyVen fer harvest-[ratify i t Mississippi and 
- Prmeeton. fflffinins. I f i J ^ e w H B i l ot fer agricultural 
row serving the state -• enate. o f o rtock having died dunnir. the d , l l y . 
whfcti he-was a member s o m e ' n , K ^ ? f h e a r t ! : U r e ; ^ Airofher bitt ^rou'tt- pot 
Private Elbert L. Crate-
Script, r.-.ljt. \V. Scl-reader. 
20,000 War C!trk». No. 666 
night of heart 1 'Sure. Mr. urr . ome . , i 
f ew years ago. as as.istant clerk W . M ' e t h e ^ e l f t h 
Josh was one of Con Linn's right « ™ 
hand, handy Andies during h i , Bedford county. Tenn 
regime as state reformer. Gosh, " u m b e r o f t y e a r s h a d 
Josh, how the mightyhave fa«en. U r a v e * o u n t y ' . 
• . in his young manhood 
Tbii ia a prescription prepared etfiecially 
lor MALARIA W C B a t S « FEVTR. 
1-ive or sis dote* will break any csae, and 
if ukeu then a> a tooic the Fever will not 
return. it acta on tbe liver better than 
Calomel and doe* not Sr>pe or cickca 2St 
but for a: j n g ? e 8 < j o { o n populatio ."" 
lived in T h e determination upon the 
He was married j re^istra».ion of men„whohavebe-
was 
School Childicn to Tsf Coal Shovels. 
Washington, Jan. 1 3 . — T h e 
coldest weather experienced 
the United States since 1889 ex*-
. tlar ac.ion in tau matter. Legis Tut-cnty tbc imnd cmp'oyei 
° r r > ' Another -bftt--worftt" pot theJ . a w r ^ of etgHto'her states ar- have been added to the govern-
quota of states o i a basis, of '-to meet this year to considi r the ment departments in Washing-
available men in the fist c'ass amendment. Dr.v leaders do c o f t o n s»»ce-the declarat-on of war. 
believe that the amendment can It is estim iUd th(5Jwar has in-
be adopted, under the most/lav- creased the pot ulation of Wash-
qrable circumstances, f icm iheir i n K t o n •I '.OOu, Tr.e war depart- The fuel administration expecta 
\o M i s s ' ^ g g j 8 j n e a the draft law aa point of view, in less than three m e n t has added 5 2tK) employes . c h o o ! children throughout the 
iMattie Thompson who died. h a a i i r ^ * ! a year munt elapse af t 0 i t a Washmwt.in rfficeg and the^ e j u n t r . . t ) ) < ( o t a g g j n j { ^ ^ 
| rejected any plan to'raisc ihe age ' teVits ratification b / t ^ sixty- : n a v V oeparlmer."t ab iiif 2,500. " j^Tag Your-Shovel-Day " ' which 
has been set for January 80th, 
planning to make it a school hol-
iday? 
In this extra effort to save coal 
for war purposes the fuel admin-
istration will try to get a tag on 
every coal shovel in the country. 
On the face of each tag are the 
words: "Save that shovelful of 
COLDEST WEATHER SINCE 
1889 SAYS WEATHER MAN ^ ILDREN »URV 'VE « • RE*ULT ^ ; ILMIROT TT/D^TO AIR SERVIFE U SALE,T. 
en years ago laat August. 
thia union. Two boys, Howard 
• Orr, of Folsomdaie, Rupert Orr, 
of North Dakota, and four dau 
10 ghters, Mrs. Lizzie Turner, qt 
tFarmington, Mrs. Sallie Kendall,' 
more thao 31. _ _ _ _ _ 
Million! Loaned to Farmers 
dry. 
Tnrn bow-Hull. 
The News, of Hazel, in com 
Rear Admiral Ro"bt. E: 
said in a recent address that 
all branches of military service, 
T e S r y 
of 
U p t 0 December first, $29,824- _ _ 
tended today from the Rocky '0f"n'u^Vr'MM ^ M w y h a d ^ f " p a i d o u t t o f w m e r 8 m a t i n g oVthe 'marr iage 'of Miss aviation is the safest. The ho -
Mountairs to the Atlantic coast; F o r d o f M u r f a y a n d M r a B | | ott 5-per ^snt long time leans, TurnJww. notice of which ac- P'tal service, said the admiral 
and from the lakes to the gulf. K l | e v o f H i c k o r y _ M a , f i e l d M e s according to a report covering peared io the Ledger last week, t h e most dangerous. Artil-
Zero temperatures were register- the operations of the, 12 federal g a y s . _ ; lerv is next in hazard, wtth the 
ed almost as far south as Birm- land banks. The total of loans 
ingham, Ala., while in North D c c k Jackson.. a citizen o f approved, including those closed t Q this entlrercommunity. 'thean-
Dakotathe thermometer record- Stewart county who was making a n d t h o 9 e a w a l t l n K venli ation nouncement of which came as a 
ed 32 degrees below zero,- and it ftjg home in thia couoty during ^ title a^dother formalities, is 
was only 12 degrees higher in the winter.'died Wednesday af- $ 1 0 5 , 2 3 ( ! 5 2 9 " 
many parts of tbe middle west, ternoon at the homeof hisdaugh- The interest rate ur,der the 
The severe cold was accompani- ter; Mrs. John Stone, near old ^ a r m *°a n s > ' 9 t e m h a s been in-
ed by a high winSin many sec- As'bury church, of paralysis. He c r e a s e d f r o m 5 to per cent, to 
tions, while in the wt'st there! was gb^ut 73^^yeara of age and is ."PP'y 1 0 a " applications which 
and one 
" A wedding of much interest" a n d * * ^ ^ » f f ^ f oT. 
tK!a J L .Ko^n. the safest, except the set vice in Oh the reverse »lde are hinU for 
th^ air. . saving coal. 
Resuits—An ad in tlie Ledger. Do not fail to note the real 
"Money-Saving Proposition" by 
that sterling newspaper, the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat, elsewhere 
was heavy snow, which blocked survived by two sons "and one h a v e n o t - v e t b e e n a ? 3 r o v e d 
railroad traffic in several states daughter in this coanty^and two Borrowing is done through co-
on both sides of the Mississippi g o c g w j , 0 l ive in Stfewart eotHity "Operative farm loan aseociations 
Inability af the riirlroads He was an uncle of Bea. Dudley river. 
-to deliver shipments of coal ur-
gently needed in.mary sections, 
particul&riy tn Ohio and t l chr-
gan, was expected to increase 
organiz?d-t>y tarmers, each asso-
and'Virgil Johnson, of thiscoun-'^atian^eing "composed of teh or ^ ^ 
U . The liti-ia! t.wkplaceThurs- " l j r e farmer borrowers aud.each 
day i n i M B i ^ i 
surprise to many of our people, 
was that of Miss Ruth Turnbow 
to Mr. William H. Hull, which 
occurred at the. homf of the 
grooms parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hull, at Eisyburg, Pa., jri 
the evening of December 21. 
"The bride is the very attractive 
daughter of Mr. J. T. Turnbow, 
the drugcist. and fs. very i>.5pu-
»e Asbury graveyard. 
Tne groara will b?re-r.emb;r-
group borrowing at least ed as having tiaited here a num-
W M i ^ ^ ' " i ^ T ^ ^ - b e r ^ t i n , ^ w h « r h e formerly 
u • Johnson. L ncle b->ard hai caarteicJ l .^A' 
f-5 he was effecti irately associations. 
monia ana otSer complications. 
: a r She was liorn near brewer's Mill 
- eg^ cl at 
days. 
New York antHv. w E-jtlan 
tonight hg4"f»ot fett the full 
verity of th-» ct-ld wave reports 
to the weather bureau showed,-
hut.tem9erav.-MS there w e r S & l l - , " R t 
- H y w p ' d l y and m w b co c ' e r ^ - w a t n f l ^ v e r a l weeks o r pneu-
the.'forecast for tomorrow. In 
th^south the ebTd' extended far 
into Florida. Along t h ^ gulf Marshal', county, July 1:1. 1>C>S. 
coast the cold was se.ere. the a n d w : t 3 a daughter of John D. 
therm-.^U' l legistering i> lie- Miwr-Petry. She ha? two 
low free.- r.g af Mobile' abd wrt lwrs h\1ng. Rufus and Ham 
below freezing at New Orleans «lt«n Perry. of Marshall, oneaia- . . . . c 
The minimum temperature re- ^ ^anv years ago. has been correcting this trouble and has placed trained men in 
ported W a y f t Chicago was T^ " w h t n o t h e r treatments h m charF»-t»f these libraries, ftaild^ 
below zero, with colder weather An infant child of Geonre Ton „ . . . , , , ings are in coarse of eons'.ractton 
expected tonight. I f waa 2.1 d e - ! « « ,nd w , L of K ^ ! " A * " national guird canips. 
greea below at F t Wayne, 
low at St. Louis, ar.,1 ev^ti 
k>w at Mpmphia. , . , 
- . I A campaign of patriotic edu-i 
tor any ttmnwss of the ; skin. c « i o a for Keiitudky. ^p^ t sHy 
far akin ra?hts. chap, pimples.' for the niral diitricts. is ui^W, 
• to . try Uow 'a f>**hn«it. fifle conducted by the Ssav CJancjl 
at aJI drug s - i o s . !ef National Defense 1 
•I An infant child of GeorgeCon-
It was2il de- ndl and wife, of nea» Kirksey 
- Ifibe-.died laat Saturday and waa W ' 
ber j ied Sunday 
7 4 t 
—; m this issue. In spite of the 
increased c o a t or production. 
the Daily Giobe Democrat, ex-
cept Su-idav, is offered to ru. 
iral free delivery and star route 
'patrons (yearly subicriptior.H on-
' ly j at the remarkably low rate 
o l§ . ! per yea- j r in complete 
clubs of ihree or more, at the 
ncl c'ub rate o f 'only j'2.50 for 
each ycariy Eubsc.-ijprow. l h e 
oaily G'i >e Democrat, including 
butaay. is ottered i- r .-so M per " 
ear. or in ctnti' ot tr.re. or more 
lat tl iTnet rate of $17". fcr each 
;.early sub3cript;or:.' l i i is olTer 
isa'soop^n to subertibcrs who 
receive their in ail a: post ofllces 
the t^aiiv G'ot«-DrTn crat 
s r.o't haLd:> sLbylocal r.ewsiteral. 
ers. l r.e regular^ price p" toe~ 
baiiy, XJ:ob»>-Dem.-rat, including 
Sundftj-, ia now 57 50 pe*r year: 
daily without Sunday, a year: 
weekly, issued twice a week, 50c 
. a year. Again we urge you to 
: read the ' Mor-ey S a v m g - f f o p o -
sition" acd send in~your ^ order 
at Ohce. Address the Globe 
Printing Company, Publishers, 
!St. Louis, Mo. UTtip 
Setllemeat Notice 
Notice is hereby given that all 
p»rsorj< holding claims against' 
] the estate of John Tom Blateck, 
accessedi must present same to 
> e preperly proven on or before 
Feb. 10. lf>is. <* be forever bar-
M from collecting same, and all 
, persons knowing thenueives in-
idabte.1 to said estate, either by 
note or aeoeunt, must e e a e -for. 
'ward a»d-m&k«u»etti<>«w*et 
in the aasre time. Mrs. fcthel 
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LOCAL M D PERSONAL I 
Break your cold or lagrlppe 
w i t h a few doses of GOG. litin 
Mrs Mollle Miller haa been 
qdit* III the paat week at the 
home of her daughter, Mra. G. 
C. MeClarw, of thia city. 
Hallot AdsmY haa opened a res-
taurant in the Owen building on 
ths east ;i<le of the iquare ad-
.oimng th" Hniley jewelry etore. 
Dave L. Padgitt waa called to, 
Hardin tbe firat of the week on 
account of the aerioua illneaa of 
his brother. Footer Padgitt. who 
ia aufferir - of pneumonia " 
Miiaes Bornice Edwards, Clo-
tile and Voline Pool left the firat 
The first death among Trigg 
I county soldier boys who are in 
| training at the various military 
'camps Of the country occurred 
laat Friday at Camp Zachary When Business Needs Yon Mo*!, 
—Conserve Your Energy A snowfall that reached a depth of about ten inchee fell 
througkout this section laat Fri-
day night and waa followed by 
some of the severest weather ev-
er experienced here. Friday 
night the mercury reached aboijt 
16 below zero, tfie coldest a'nee 
1899- Saturday a strong wind 
out of the southwest made life 
miserable for man and bea«t. A 
alight improvement inconditlona 
prevailed Stindav, followed bv 
a ateady rain all dav Monday, 
culminating Moniiav night Mn a 
aecond blizzard"with additional 
anow fall. Thia announcement 
of w»ath»r condition* ta not 
madefor thabwfl'.offo'ic* here 
When success means a training n a m 
force to the utmost 
—when minutes given to your affairs a n 
precious 
—when your strength is the driving force 
of your store or factory or farm 
—then you mutt have a motor car. j 
of the wtek for Texas and Ar-
kansas where they will make an 
extended viait to relatives and 
friends. 
Mlsa Ethel Cutchin, who haa 
been an attachee of the county 
court clerk's office for several 
years, haa accepted a position 
with 0. T. Hale &. Company as 
A motor car save* valuable time—savee 
your vitality—during buaineaa houra. 
And—after buaineaa houra—provides 
recreation and vigor—giving outdoor en-
joyment that helps you in the daily battle. 
The economy, durability, and mechanical 
•pwfaitian of the .Vixw-l! car 
have been proved so conclusively they ara 
now accepted facts. 
The Maxwell is the car Without a peer for 
the man who is working under full steam. , 
we have had. but it will aerve to 
that it wm a re^l. ce«'nln», oM-
faahion#d oh. well, it was hell; 
that will fV«" ' ihe i* h*»ter thin 
a whole column nf m'nnt« de-
M B t t p p w r r 
Walters, both-well known citizens 
of thia place, 7?ere u-iit-?d in 
"UKT'mV> at the l.otiu- ol' Mis. 
Wallet a on North Fourth street 
Thursday of thi:-. week 
Marriage license, have been is-
sued to the following well known 
limples nf Vhr emuty r ino^ t! '» ' 
last irsue of the I/?dger: H, C. 
_ EutteJI'SLJ. M r t l c Ji'iuJ;; 
Autry Ross and Misa Laura Ow-
en: Howell Bogard and Miss Bes-
sie Paschal. 
( The printing outfit of Elder 
Tate Ring, who moved to Mur-
ray some several months ago, 
was sold by City Collector Rob-
erts for taxes due for the past 
year. Elder Ring has been lo-
cated in Memphis, Tenn., for the 
A « a r<«tn't r i i "» ' rout" 
iers h«vpi !>een unablo tn 
Touring Car $745; Hiadltfr $745; Cnpr$109S 
Utrlim $1095; Man with Wirt lVhait $1195 
F. O. B. Omit 
make their dailv trip*. train 
schedules shot full of holes; wa-
ter pipe* bur«t»d; school com-] 
•peTtod th close Th>i"t^aV nf " l «af ' 
wpek and again WedoMdov of 
thin week. on at-count of fuel: coal. 
supply almost exhausted: and nu-. 
merons ither difficulties give on-
ly a faint'idea of what the com-
munity haa suffered. 
^ C M I Mart Not be Hoarded "T" 
C. C. F A R M E R & B R O T H E R 
* Murray,'Kentucky -
A« there is not enough trana-
portation at the present time to 
'provide the normal supply of cool 
First Christian Ctorch Aoaosacaaaat past few-months. 
Bible school 9:40a. m.: preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m.. and 7 p. m.; 
junior endeavor 2 p. m.; senior 
endeavor 6 p. m. 
The Sunday night service will 
be a union service. The cangre-
gations of the First Christian 
church and the First Methodist 
church will worship together at 
the Christian church. Bro. H. 
W. Brooks, of the Methodist 
church, will preach the sermon. 
We hope to make this a great 
service. Public cordially invit-
ed.—Kyle Br.ioke, Minister. 
Hazel Elects New Marskal. 
Harry Sledd is back from Mem-
phis. Tenn., where he passed the 
required examinations auccess-
fully.for enlistment in the a- 1a-
tion corps. He will not be or-
dered to report for duty for some 
few weeks on.account of lack of 
equipment for tbe hundreds of 
volunteers in this branch of the 
service. -•-,', , - * «• 
ment's theory is that luard mem-
bers are serving like soldiers, 
who give up comfortable homes, 
social ties and occupations to 
serve the country. Gen, Crow-
der asserts that neither congress 
nor the people would approve an 
appropriation sufficient to pay 
the expenses i f it is allowed to 
go on as at present 
The order permita local boarda 
by unanimous consent to allow 
the compensation to go to one of 
the three members, who may be 
doing practically all the work, 
but in order,that none, who have 
volunteered to serve free, may 
50 cents per 
dozen for 
Eggs 
Bring your poultry and 
ears to the old G. k C. Oil Ca Elects Officer*. 
reliable 
happiest congratulation*. They 
wiE con^'aue to reside is this 
eity aad will make their honro 
on S<with FiftM-atrwt. 
WAR TALKS 
B r U N C L E D A N Bro«k 
with a fo 
Mr * r» 
quite til i 




tha cuit t 
mt*i Collin* Tails What Ht Sa 
What M.mtrry I raining Ooot 
far Boys. 
That there i* a general lack of 
knowledge of ihe select ve' draft 
law* on the part of a great many 
resist rants at ho are *e- k ng de-
|im>M*ntiiix ttia i-htmi, Jhiiiuie ©••* •uying lumber at this time is,t heJbestinvestment 
7011 ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
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ferred clalslTlcation wa* > x press-
ed recent y by an i til • al of the 
District txcmpi ion Board. 
I >1111 Willi u MUlTC. 
Jttntnle. - Tin 
kllMWH. llf'M " A majority of the married 
men who tend io their .queation* 
a i r e * , " thia off icial '* 'ated. "put 
themielvc* in clact 4 and can-
IhiII nlni\ will h r s wmip ptUlii'f, too. 
Junl fl it nt hi. aria," 
••Will.' Mild l lnde Pun. ferlln*. 
"That's a mlshty-TTtirot nrtn!"~ 
"X im. Imi> i." wild.t 'urlr 1 >ufl, "whal 
do jmi want in lull, uIk iiI?" 
••W. ll." ami) Jltnrnlr. "I « » • ilowa lo 
Mn1«*littrit II few iiintiili. null when the 
not understand why tho board, 
which I*, of course, within it* 
p r o v i n c e , r a i s e * t h e m t o c l a i * 2, 
Jllli' IBIBll. rmir fti* Msrtcatt 
1 liry Iwiked mn-. Itwryhodfl 
qirl-i'il 1,1 ni l- ho- -irnlsht ihef 
uui (m i manly Hn> pre, The 
—- "--I priWil tn vi i nr tho nnl-
I ti ll[jnu their nn-i'ti - « i t » « • 
- u.iih. i In..ii i Utmkur llusket* 
I t I* true that the preferred men 
of clas* 2 are designated us 'mar-
ried men with children or moth-
erless children, whose w i f e or 
children are not absolutely de-
pendent upon him - for-eupperfc ' 
Io other words those who have 
aoms other. j s j u m . o l . incftme. 
Lumber---the world's greatest building material —has advanced much less than any other ma-
terialused for building. . , « Double value can be bad without sacrificing qual-ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
Nothing is more important than conservation at this time, and all grain,- stock and implements 
while married men whose wivea set u m i . r pit) nT lilfin-F lis.y than 
il.., «„hwi ti iv,- i.M.i i..f..r-* l'o jroa 
thiuk ihnl'a MI. l.'m U' Diipr 
I'ni-tn t »:i ii n-rtunl • "I 1'ffre * 
frlnnil n-tin . iriptiTt rWmUri 1' »r JtlUSg 
tm-n. -III- ,iI\\ii>m givm bayo havlo* 
biiil tiMlllury iraliflog tin- tireferoafoy 
or children are mainly depend-
ent upon them for support are 
embraced iu c'ass 4. 
"What the registrant* do not 
«eem to comprehend, however, 
li.- tt i>: i- H I (tn »n. II.' finds 
liny uri1 liinri' iili-rt, lUfin* prompt, 
liiiire rmiritVm.; tli.-y kfmw huff to 
curry »»*t miters; tln-y or;- q'lli'krr to 
think Mini in »ct tlimi tljinu- ulthnut 
I* the fact 'that the government 
makes a monthly allowance fo r a 
wife and each child in addition 
Marria 
sued to t 
couple* c 
ten 
half hie monthly pay which the 
aqjdier muat make her. Ear.jtz^. 
In- In-lli-vi ,1- that *li nr . .^lii month* 
nf.mteffiiiir -rtnTitnry -fTnmtnjt would 






Opportunity--^uclras'yori have NOW--may nev-er come again. - After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
i ' . . .. - . + We are giving you this information in the right spirit—with a desire to'see you buy when you 
can get more for your farm produce. 
ample, the soldier receive* $30 a 
mpnth and he mos t allow om» 
half of that, or $15 to hia w i f e 
and io addition the. w i f e receives 
a monthly allowance of $15 from 
the government, g i v ing her $30 
a month to l ive on nt least dur-
ing her husband's absence, or 
more if he-sees fit to allot i t . t o 
^ ' T h e f a r t , therefore, that aJ* 
man has a w i f e and children de-
pendent upon hi* earnings does 
not exempt him for the reason 
that if he i* drafted he i* st i l l 
enabled to earn adequate support 
for his family. In some cares i t 
may work a hardship, but when 
you take into consideration the 
fact that the coldier gets his 
board, lodging and clothing, and 
that the $30 or more monthly is 
available f o r t be support of his 
wi fe—more if there are children 
—the family i s about as comfort 
ably fixed as when the soldier 
had a civil ian j o b . ' " 
Tbe allowance* fo r dependent 
families W e made under Art ic le 
2 of the new insurance law and 
were in ef fect from November 1. 
1917. The law provides that the 
family allowance shall be paid-
monthly from the time of en-
listment until death in the ser-
vice or until one month's dis-
charge f rom the. service, and 
these are the allowances specified 
I f there be a w i f e but L O child, 
$16 • month. 
I f there be a w i f e and one 
child. $25. 
I f there be a w i f e and two 
eral day: 
thirwee 
f o r the ( 














A F T E R FIVE MONTHS. . 
The two picturra are of tbe tamo 
ARMY OFFICER 
LOOTS A BANK 
children, $32 50, with $5 addi-
tional for each additional child. 
I f there be no w i f e but une 




I t there be "r.o wi fe but two l ii- k- l.'^n. "1 ,-an 1̂11 • 
1 l.:.l v.„f ..( no JMf.H|i« tir children. $12 50~ -
I f there be no w i fq but three 
children. $JO. 
I f there bjj_no' w i f e but four 













St-.Ie-o Mocrr n Recowed. 
Ci-np Funston, Kan., Jan. 1 
-%K»nt-y taken f r t w the army 
ezplai te . a r ? i>aid by rhe govern- [»-«'• 
ment moothlv dunng the-enirM en 
mento r the s^idter anrt are- •••<1* 
.fifth, whs fwtftd t< 
-+. a I v walls » f U'ni. 
coti r t e t nSepert <Jert of 
tion- for the death or 
and is 
Udies 




R U B - M Y - T I S M 
'«!>' .i- t „ ; « R h t um«t i-<m, Neti-
l i . nl.i.'tie*. C r j m p x C o h c 
fn^f ex-rtnr1 
Enroute to the Trenches LOCAL and PERSONAL \ 
>t«Miies per GailonTR5sr?E , Th« firs' death nm<mK Triirg county soldier b<i>s who are in 
training at the varioaa military 
ramp* of the country occurred 
laat Friday at Camp Zachary 
Taylor, when Jno France* Ahart, 
of near Golden Pond, died. 
Break jour cold or lagrlppe 
ith a few J j a c a of COO. 11013 
When Business Needs You Most, 
—Conserve Your Energy A artowfall that reached a depth o f about Un inckea fell 
W h e n aucceaa 
force to the utmoat 
-when minutca given to your affairs are 
precious 
— when your atrrngth is the driving fore* 
of your store or factory or farm 
—then you must have a motor car. . 
A .motor car saves valuable time—savea 
your vitality—during business hours. 
And—after business hours—provide! 
recreation and vigor—giving outdoor en-
joyment that helps you in the daily battle, 
The economy, durability, and mechanical 
perfection of the standardized Maxwell car 
have been proved to 'cuuciu»'rvely tfaey- are 
now accepted facts. . 
The Maxwell is the car without a peer for 
the man who is working under full steam. , 
TntrigrCarS7fSt ktadtur $745; Ctufit $1095 htr.mt $1005, .Wa- with IVirt IfiaU $1193 F. O. B. Drtrmt 
C C. F A R M E R & BROTHER 
— Murray, Kentucky 
Company of Mayfield. waa elect-
ed vice-president; R. E. Hjilmes. 
of Holmes & Boyd Bros, of Se-
dalia. was elected secretary: C. 
C. Wyatt, cashier of the Farm-
ers National Bank of Mayfield, 
was elected treasurer: Geo. W. 
Ligon of Sedalia. was elected 
field manager. The following 
were elected directors: G . B. 
Howard, Farmington: A. M. N'u 
gent, cashier of Farmers and 
Merchants Bank of Fulton. 
This new company starts the 
first of the new year with many 
hopea and proapects for a suc-
cessful business that may be 
prosperous and valuable. 
Bible school 9:40a. m.: preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m., and 7 p. m.: 
junior endeavor 2 p. m.: senior 
endeavor 6 p. m. 
The Sunday night service will 
lie a union service.' The aggre-
gations of the First Christian 
church and the First Methodist 
church wiii worship together at 
the Christian church. Bro. H. 
W. Brooks, of the Methodist 
church, will preach the sermon. 
We hope to make thia a great 
service. Public cordially invit-
ed.—Kyle Brooks. Minister. 
Haiti Electi New Marital. 
ray and Paiiueah 
.. .cco wai r imed 
J'-hrsston, foraierly 
w ho Knows exact ly 
sh good hemtmade 
tobacc and v. h i appreciates i 
50 cents pier 
dozen for 
WAR TALKS 
By U N C L E D A N 
Sumlfer 51* 
mi- cilditi What He > 
Whgi M.oUiy Tr«i)>>>vg ONI 
l»r Boya. 
Thit there is • genyra! lack of 
knowledge of ih- aelect v» draft 
Iswi on the part of • (trust many 
registrants who •#> K ng de-
ferred claasiflcatum watexpress-
ad recent y by an i ffi - at of tha 
uying lumber at this time is tlie best investment 
'you ever made. There ore several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to g a twice 
as much lumber as y ou did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
umber—the world's greatest building material 
---has advanced much less than any other ma-
rerialused-for building — — — -
iOuble value can be hall without sacrificing qual-
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
•mil t'urtp I •un with a mill*. 
District Exemption Board. 
" A majority of the married 
men who send in their question-
a i m . " this official s'ated. "put 
hit..*.., imrln-r wt 4uir biif-
Inill •BIIKV mill lit'* — •»»• >tl»Jl«*. W". 
Ju»l Tii-1 of liW arm." 
"W.II," mi|il l; ml" Ihfti. ftfllDCa 
has nevi 










"Tlirtt v « loteWy w-*-*4 wciu!'1 
iHijrn," nnlil I'mlr Kan. "wtaiS 
du >iiu wuul lo tuik ulH.uir . 
"Will," mill Jlinmir. "I nun ilnwo ta 
ILULI-Kliurif A few HKUIIHP N*" «heo II'* 
VhIM* U.MU.. Irian Hi* llgllcift 
border. Ttli-y looked Ini.v Kvryhodfl 
wiii -uri m., d in mi* 1111 »> i r.i i ̂  l i t lhey 
•food mul h"« iiiiinly iln y wert\ Tbe 
hoys Ki'i'imtl |irnui| ta nciir Ihe unl-
furjH, I H''l J"U ilu lr iiii'-' I'-n wer* II» 
luiiil ii< mill . I bmrd Huuki-r lln»ketr 
themselves in clasi 4 and can-
not understand why the board, 
which is, of course, within its 
province, raises them -to claas 2. 
It is true thst the preferred men 
Of class 2 are designated as 'nfcr-
rled men with children or moth-
erless children, whose wife or 
Children are not absolutely de-
•nv Tlmr-ft"- trmmne iwl ili-elplla* 
liu- boy* hull hull uiii nartljr » i i i l 
^.-t^-luiy- Ul. -llli- ii'MnlUUlUjll..-ta-
iling :iiid tiu.r i " . T l T t r " ' oiTtSlll 
pendent upon him for support. 
Ifl fitber wofds iho»e__wljo hay 
some other source of ihcome persist iJni ii l . . ' tW J.'li i.i" btafw-r tmf than 
iltt-ji t-t.'f,l ti.,1,- li„.l |m I..;.. ltd jaa 
lltltlk that a mi. i'm U- lluii7' - . 
I'urlf .. I hi II. niili'ii "I |m»e al 
-frli-THl «h<i i-tiiplnj- Hmi,lr.--I-| of young 
Mt-n. lie ui., n>w ' I' I» -- - I..H, i. bavins 




but I ft 
their cc 




f fof f i u 
ertcan i 
"Tbt 
or children are mainly depend-
ent upon them for aupport are 
embraced in class 4. 
"What the registrants do not 
seem to comprehend, however, 
is the fact that the government 
makes a monthly allowance for a 
wi fe and each child in addition 
to the compulaory allotment of 
In--. If fmr* -fr» do -o. Hi- Snd* 
llii-y uri' more alert. more prompt, 
inori' IWUIIIIHIM; tliiy-kmov how to 
rnrrjr out •orilrr«i they nr.- ipiliilrr'to 
think and ml limn iho... untiout 
trnliiine. lb- mild from bii <<s|Hrti<-ora 
III"hrlirvt-il Ihill m* or «-Ubt month* 
othjng is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
pportunity---^uch1 as you have NOW—may nev-
er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
e are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for your farm produce. 
soldier must make her. For ex-;1 
ample, the soldier receive*$30 a 
month and he must allow one-
half of that, or $15 to his wife 
and in addition the wi fe receives 
a monthly allowance of $15 from 
the government, giving her $30 
a month to live on ut least dur-; 
ing her husband's absence, or< 
more if he sees fit to allot it- to 










"The fact, therefore, that a 
man haa a wi fe and children de-
pendent upon hia earnings does 
not exempt him for the reason 
that if he is drafted he is still 














for his fsmily. In some cases it! 
may work a hardship, but when 
you take into c onaidtration the 
fact that the soldier gets hi* 
board, lodging and clothing, and 
that the $30 or more monthly is 
available for t he support of his 
wife—more if there are children 
—the family i a about aa comfort 
ably fixed aa when the soldier 
had a civilian j ob . " 







familiea are made under Article 
2 of the new insurance law and 
were in effect from November 1 
1917. Tbe law provides that the 
family allowance ahall be paid 
monthly from the time of en-
iiatment until death in the aer-
vice or until one month's dis-
charge from the service, and 
these are the allowances specified 
If theie be a wi fe but nochtld, 






If there be a wi fe and one. 
If there be a wife .and two 
children, $32 50. With S5 addi-
tional for each additional child. 
- If theM be no wi fe but one 
child. ^ 
I f there be 'no wi fe but two 
children. $12 .*>. 
If there be no wife .but three 
children, ( f t 
If there be no wi fe but four 
children, SSti. Wjth $5 additional 
he recovered consciousness he 
managed to untie his handi: and t„ 
ma le his way into the open air, < 
where lie was discovered by a J,1' 
e?ntry. * 
Captain Whisler's former wife, > 
discoi 





and c from whom he was dr.orc.^1 : 
aViut a year airo. and a son. 14 , „ . . 
y - j rn nM. restdp in Sa'ina Km. N 
Hi* parents live at Goodiand. V 
K;tn.„ . — 
a w iijian u hose name the author 
ities refuse to divulge. It -said 
" I have,been tainting of com 
milting suicide fcr a long tim 
but 1 have bevenhad a gci>A rea-
rives 
- ,-om. 
—f tolcn Meo»v is Recovered 
V. . m a l jiL-un. Kan.. Jan. 
erday'! went out ami 
!I>TC L>V I-.ijit. L.̂ WT? W! 
at 1 ri.iiy niglit after 
Hied four employees and 
course 
tion toi 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
e Rheum, 
